Volume 72, Number 5 America's leading preve ntable cause of death is the use of tobacco. The Coa lition on Smoki ng OR Health estimates that cigarettes kill 435,000 Americans and cos t society tens of billions of dolla rs each year. As pointed out by Hagen and his coauthors in this month' s ENT Journal , tobacco is a major contri butor to our current health care crisi s and much can be do ne to eliminate this unacceptable and intolerable health hazard. Louis W . Sullivan, M.D., former Cab inet Secretary of Health and
Human Serv ices, stated in the Daniel C. Baker, Jr. lecture to the American Laryngological Association in Los Ange les on April 17, 1993 that in his opinion " it is morally wrong to pro mote a product which when used as intended , causes death, trad ing dea th for corporate profit. " He described the many problem s he encountered during his successful assault on the tobacco industry duri ng his tenur e as secretary. He urged that we take control of our own lives and encourage others, young and old, to do the same. Much has been done such as the prohibition of smoking in T he White House, on domestic airline fligh ts and during most medical mee tings, yet we see the promotion , marketing and sales of cigarettes everywhere in vending machines, supermarke ts, pharm acies and the service stations of most oil companies. Most appalling is the con tinuing subsidy of tob acco grow ing by our government rather th an making effort s to discourage the prod uction of tobacco cro ps and the conversion of the in California were reduced by 9.5% below the pre-tax trend, a reduct ion that was sustained through out 199I; one in five deaths in California is attributable to smoking tobacco; and the total economic burden of smoki ng in California is $7.6 billion annually. We as physicians must take an active part in this fight to imp rove the health of our patients. We can work through our national, state and local orga nizations to create and SUpp0l1 effective legislation. We can work throug h the ca ncer committees to pass direc tives to preve nt all tobacco smoking within the hospitals where we work.
In our med ical offices we hire no employee or medical trainee who smokes. We use our position of know ledge and authority as physician s to repeatedly advi se eac h of our patients in a sincere way not to smoke. It is the ethical, moral and professional respon sibility of all oto laryngo logists to work to obtain a tobacco-free society. J ACK L. PULEC, M.D.
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